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SCITITYLWILL NAVIGATION CO

-We present the Report of this Company
in, full, in another column. The tonnage
for aril exceeded that of any previous year
by 1041580.t0n5. The largest amount ship-
ped in any one year before, was in 1941,
previous to the completion of the Railroad.
The Capital Stock of the Company is now
upwards of 510,000,006: We regret that
their affairs are not in as prosperous a con•
dition, as might he desirable. Acommittee,
it will be observed, was appointed at a late
meeting of the Minagers, to consider the
circumstances of, their piesent embarrassed
condition, and, if possibo, suggest a proper
remedy. •

In our opinion, as we have frequently
said before, there is but one plan for the
Company to adopt—a permanent policy Fah
low tolls. Otherwise. their work will be
swtillowed up completely, and they will
fon

The plitn of policy, we would sugtiem,is
'imply this:—Reduce the Capital Stock at
once to its actual cash and:cost value—say,
six millions of dollars—fix the tolls at an
average of40 cents rf ton for five years ahead,
pledging themselves that they will not
ceed that anima t,lor that time. In two years
from thepromulgation of the rates, the Ca-
nal will carry one mill:on tons ty" Coal to mar-
ket ; and the Way , trade and rents of the
Company will increase sufficiently. in the
same period. to defray all the current expert-_

ses of the Canal, cars and landings. But
this increase will depend entirely on the es-
tablishment of a permanent policy and a lair
scale of tolls. Without these important fea-
tures, the increase, by Canal, will he but tri-
fling—there is no other inducement to trans-
fer the trade from its. present main channel,
and without some such motive, no change
can he expected. The expenses of the Ca-
nal for carrying a small tat:lT:lnge is the same
as for carrying a muc .', er quantity ;._it
therefore, her clinic) - and •nly true pOlicy,
to secure as large a . ". a of the trade as
possible.

Any agreement m.•e _•vith the Railroad
Company, under ex isti .g circumstances,
would not result in any benefit to the Canal.
It would only keep it sick a little longer, and
weaken it to suchan extent, that death would
be the inevitableconsequence. Oa theother
hand, by putting the Mils at 40 cents, she
need not fear the oppositiotpal the Railroad,
because that Company does not desire to go
any lower, and will not, in its present con-
dition, make a great sacrifice to draw -the
trade off the Canal. A permanent low policy
Ley the Canal Company will, moreorer,preyent
Coal Operators from pledging their whole
tonnage to the Railroad, in order to secure
low rates there.

Now let us look at the effects Of such a
policy :—The interest of 56,000,000 would
be $360,000. The income on one million
tons ofCoal at an average toll of 40 cents
per ton, would be $400,000, paying 6 per
cent. on the capital. and leaving a surplus of
$40,000 tor improvements. Sc.c. The current
expenses ofthe Canal, cars and landings, last
year, were $135,944 03, which will he de-
creased as the business increases. The rev-
. enne from miscellaneous trade and rents was•
$90,441, shoWing a deficiency otzonlvs4.-5,-
500. There is another importantfeature that
suggests itself in conn ection with the man-
agement of the Company's affairs:—Let the
Board delegate to the President and- two or
three active Directors the whole management
pf the business for the year—give them full
'authority to act promptly and efficiently.—
'Let these men confer frequently with -the
Coal Operators and prescribe the remedy for
any evils, that may occur, at once, Without
having recourse to thetardy actionofa Board
of Managers, many of whom must nece•
serily know very little akin. the trade. We
kn.ow the resources of our Region, and we
know the feelings of those engaged in the
business, and if this plan and this policy be
adopted, we do not hesitate to pledge the
Company all the trade, and the income'rnen-
tioned above.

ct-PRESIDENT FILLMORE AND'TITE IRISH
EiitTs,—Several' delegations in behalfof the
Trish Exiles, from different parts of the coun-
try, waited on President Fillmore on Thurs-
day. They were well received—the,Presi-
dent calling a Cabinet meeting, immediately
upon the object of their visit being known.
The President expressed his warmest sym-
pathies, personally, tor the release of the ex-
iles, but stated unequivocally. that, in his of-
ficiat nothing could be done. He
rook the- Strongest ground against'interycn-
tion generally.

[r7' STATE TREASUREP..—The two Houses
of the _Legislature met in convention on
Monday, to elect a State Treasurer for the
easuingar. Jno. Bickell, of Schuylkill,
was re-erected on the first ballot. He re-
ceived 69 out of 109votes-. Datste, ofAtte.
gheny, and Fisher, of Huntingdon, received
the next,highest number of votes-21 and 10,
respectively.

As ACCIDENT ocaurreti on the Phila-
delphia and New York 'Railroad, on Friday
of last week. The Locomotive ran off the
track at.O.itolted,throughii thirteen inch wall
of a house, in upon* a Jeisiy family at din-
ner, sans cercmonie. Nobody killed7—sever-
al injured and more-irightened.

n".OLE But.r., the great Norwegian -vio-
linist, arrived nt New York, intheAvis, some
days ago. Whether his visit is for the put-
pose of making a professional tour or to set-
tle permanently in this country, as it was
said some years ago he deigned to do, is
not yet made known.

n'll.t:Avv ROBBER V.—At Portsmouth,
Virgigia, on Sunday night last, 887,000 were
to!en from .t he Branch Bank of Virginia—

E60,000 were in notes and. 527,000 in gad.
The robbers took advantage of the stoma,
that night—no due has been had to theirAis-rover.

TITERE WAS a warm and somewhat
upronous discussion in the lower House, at
Wailingtoo, on Thursday, in relation to.the legality of the election of Jon,: M. BERIN.
Rim, member from Utah. Among giber
charges, he is alleged to be a polygamist.

57"Tat: STEAstEn Daniel Webster for
Sin Juan, could not leave New-Yotk onTneaday,i on account of the Boating ice inthe bey.

SMIMI

GOV. BIGLER'S INAUGURATION.
The Inaugural ceremonies of Gotrernor
illiam Biglertook place atHarrisburg last

Tu.sday. Joint committees of the two
Hon es of the Legislature waited upon the
Gove .or elect and the retiring Executive,
and - - .rted them to the Hall orthe House.

- -Many utzens joined in the procession.—
Tee . 11 was tilled with, spectators. After
taking e oath ofoffice, Governor Bigler de-
livered- e following address:

FELLA
i:i
"tATIIOIII-.-The irOldderite of Cod 6211

Pros "re our great Commonwealth. The willed' the
i people as called an bumble citizen to the Persona-

-1 ante of the dudes ofher chief executive office. In
accordance with the requisition thus made on tele,
and in eherliettee to the provisions of the ItOnStlln-
Hon. I apf:doirbelote you to-day, for the purpose of
subeenbing to the oath of office and assuming the
duties- I embrace this opportunity toexpress the pro-
found gratitude I feel towards the people for this dig-
itagulshed mark of their esinfidenms.

In contemplating the Mei and delicate nature of
the Maws appertaining to this station—their complex
and difficult character—the magnitude ofthe inter-
'felt involved in their faithful performance—l amI most tolerant, impressed with the responsibility they
nivvearily impose. The junior ofall my predeees-

' sots to this high station, I enter upon the discharge
of its .duties with the utmost distrust of my own
qualifications for the task. I have; however, re-
solved to devote.my best energies. my hopes andprayers to a faithful discharge of the obligation I
nave justtaken,andlook to the people, for that gen-
erous Indulgence whichhas ever characterised their
action toward public nervants who have honestly en-
deavored to perform their whole duty. The etfona
ofmen at best arebut feeble. All the aid that his
wisdom can bring to the accomplishment ofarty great
purpose must fail. unless accompanied and controlled
by the guardian care ofHim Who elves direction to
all human affairs. OnHa pow& and good pleasure
all results must depend: On Hittl'We should rely in
• spirit of humility add Christianconfidence. -

(Jar republican institutions are based upon theax-
ictu that the people are the only rightftil goatee of
power. Under these instituttons thus fouuded, the
wtllof the people, reflected through the ballot box.
gives direction to public affairs. Through title mtd/-
ll 111the humblest, not less than the mosttlistlngaished
ran stamp the impress of his will upon the public
polity of the euantry. This feature ofour republi-
cso system is Its great distinguishing characteristic,

i and guided by the general Intelligence and patriotism
.4 the people, the game of our success as a nation
the Right of Suffrage—should therefore be held invi-
olate and its independent exemise enjoyed by every
citizen. To prepare the minds of the peopleby gen-
eral education—by the inculcation ofmoral precepts
and religious truth, should be accounted the noblest
purpose ofthe government. All Thai we are and all
that we can hope to be, as a nation, is dependent on
thesource of power.- The right of the citizen over
Property, his personal liberty andsecurit the free-
dom ofspeech and liberty of the press, the free tol-
eration of religious sentiment, are alike subservient
to this great source of buinen law. How important
Is it, then, that this great bead should remain pore
and independent. When the fountain is pure, the
stream emanating therefrom will be also pone. Then
by promoting the moral and Intellectual Culture of
the people. thelsouree of vitality of our government,
our taws will he made wise, our institutions be pre-
served pure and our country remain free, prosperous
and happy.

The experience of the world seems to demonstrate
that general intelligence and republicanism must go
together. The successful government ofthe people
is the government of intellect directed by virtue. A
thorough education ofthe youth ofour country, will
therefor!' tend far more to the security of our institu-
tions and the maintenance of our national honor,
than all oths4 meats. Besides common school edu-
Callen, high literary attainment. the knowledge ofthe
artsand sciences,n comprehension ofindividual rights
and the principles ofthe Christian religion constitute
the very bulwark- ofour republican government.—
The schemes and machtnattons of the demagogue will
tall harmlese before a people 'thus thoroughly edu-
cated.

The daneerons tendency oemonopoly and the cor-
rupting influence ofmoney are metand counteracted
by the power and virtue ofthis knowledge. Liberal
expenditures Iry our government for the purpose of
education, may well be regarded• as rigid edonomy,
and the payments ofthe people for thesupportof this
cause as pure devotion to republicanism. It should
be the first rate of the patent and the government.
and its fruit accounted the richest legacy wecan leave
to posterity.

In the discharge of the various duties ofthe office
I have Just assumed. It will'he my anxious desire to
do equal and erect justice to all men of whatever
persuasion, religious or political, and especially to
advance the interests of this great Commonwealth,
to Increase the resources of her treasury, husband
her Intone, diminish her debt, and elevate the stan-
dard ofher credit—to favor such measurer as maybe
calculated to develope her vast resources and stimu-
late alike her nuieultural, mining, manufacturing.
mechanical and commercial interests, and cooperate
must cheerfully with the legislative branch of the
government in the adoption of such Policy as may
rend to lessen the present onerous burthensof the pet,-
pie. :

Our vast debt should be reduced as rapidly as prac-
ticable. Its injurious effects upon the growth of our
population and the migration of capital to ths State.
Is much more potent than the casual observer would
euppoae. This maynot he most readily accompthrbed
by the too parsimonious nee ofthe means already
secured to the treasury. ,It may he wise to apply. a
*onion of these to -complete public Improvements
now far advanced in constract ion, hut yet unproduc-
tive., The abandonment ofsuch Improvements would
involve a large amount of capital already expended,
and sacrifice entirely the chances of future returns
to the treasury from these;sonrcee. Indeed. the speedy
completion of the North Branch Canal, Is, in my opin-
ion, consistent with the truest principles of economy.

Pennsylvania is perhaps unrivalled by any of her
alster States in natural elements of greatness and
wealth. She is no less the gardenspot of our com-
mon country than she is the Keystone of the federal
arch. Abounding In inexhanattblevaried mineral re,-
sources, an abundance of well located water. power,
admirably adapted to manuacturing and mechanical
operations, together with avast extent of the best
agricultural coil, she can doubtless employ, subsist
and prosper a greater number ofhuman beings than
any other State in the Union. tier mountains, her
riteged'hills and lovely rallies are rich With natural
advantages -to man. tier people are intelligent, in-
dustrious and entPrprising, and if not restrained by
unwise legislation,will soon occupy end improve these
advantages to the tidiest extent and thereby render
our beloved State prosperous and wealthy in an em-
inent degree. •

A thorough knowledge of the science ofAgrlenlturn
by our people, will have a most beneficial elect, afoot
quite essential to their' prosperity. tam there..
fore much gratified with the effort. now being -Made
to accomplish this great object,and our own experi-
ence and the history ofother countries, fully demon-
rlrate the importance of such .ClCllll5e education.—
The study of this aciencc. combined with the practi-
cal labor of tilling the eon, is no less calculated to
elevate and dignify the firmer, MAP to reward -him
for his toil:, This great, first. moot dignified pursuit
ofman, fn peculiarly adapted to our nate and the in-
clinations of our people, shouldcommand the foster-
ing care of the government. •

Pennsylvania Is blessed with a rich abundance and
variety of minerals adapted to the practical uses and
necessities of man. (ler mineral Interests constitute
a great and growing source of wealth, contributing
largely to enhance the receipts of Oar treasury. The
appreciation thus Aivea to the value ofpropeny, the
population thereby sustained, the improventeaternade
for their development and advancementias welt as
the direct trade they furnish to the public works be-
longleg to the State, generally promotethis end. '

Therich and efteutive depositsof coal and Iron ore
-within the boundary ofour State make her particu-
larly bleated. (ler anthracite coal beds, furnishing a
choice and cheap fuel for domestic purposes,lor get,-
cretins steam for the stationary and locomotive eu-
gine, as welt as for the propulsion ofone wenmatir.give toher a trade almost excliteively her own. or
the supply of th'e article 'she is without any consid-
erable rival. Although this trade is comparatively In
Ins Infancy It has alreadygrown to one ofgreat mag-
nitude.

The value of th,prnduct of the mine I. made up
by the bealthy;invigoratrag Jabot, "of the

hardy. miner ; whilst those enyarred *this tradecon-
lititute an industrlons and valuable conatitneney with
whose interests the prosperity and grratness of onf
State is identified: .

It will afford me the utmost pleasure to favor, all
proper raeasutes calculated to advance our great ag-
ricultural, ©Mineral and other interests. •

Intimately connected with the great interests ofthe
country Is the subject ofa Currency. Theproper dis-
positiotiof this question Is not only a high but one
of the most difficult and dangerous duties of the gov-
ernment. The ermrs of our system are of the most
seductive and dangerous character, conskting, main-
;ly in the creation of top much -paper toythe amount
of specie Lash provided for its redertiption. The ut-
most care should be taken to guard against JAW ten-
dency and to secure the people In the useof this me-
dium. This security may be measurably afforded by
Imposing on the corporator'', Individual liability to
the fullestextent.

The injurious effects of an excessive issue ofpaper
money have been so frequently demonstrated In this
country by such experience that It is quite unneces-sary to discuss the question on this occasion. The
laborer, the farmer, the mechanic, the manufacturer
and the merchant. are deeply Interested in having
sound currency. No pretext canfortify the creation
ofa super-eboodant amount of paper money, and itis
with painful alarm that I have *hosed a growing
disposition in the entire country to Increase the use
ofthis medium, on a small spec i• bails, regardless of
the inevitable effects of the iarge accessions of coin
which California is furnishingto this country and to
the world. Every people must have a eirentating me-
dium as a matter of convenience, and should have
whatever amount the transaction of wholesome busi-
ness affairs may demand ; bat, unfottunately,weare
too unwilling tostop at the proper period In the Cre-
ation ofthis medium; as coia becomes abundant, that
it sboutdsupplant and render unnecessary the use of
paper, is to my mind the plaincet leaching ofcommon
sense. Such practical effects is demanded by the true
interma ofthe people: A superabundantamount ofmoneyofany kind cau not fail toenbance nominal val-
ues shove a proper standard and thereby engender a
spirit of dangerous speculation and in the end giros-
trate-the great commercial and manufacturing Inter-
@stroll he country. The manufactureris more vital-
ly interested in this than any other question ofgov.
ernmeataI policy. Withont a sound enrrency,the In-
eldscital aid resulting to this great interest from therevenue laws of the general rprernment, canhave force or suability. I wouldnot he understoOd.byany thing I have said, as holding the opinion that
mere legislation, however wise, wilkgire prosperityto a country, while bad legislation may restrain its en-ergies no matter whstailitabor, industry, virtue andpatriotism of the people may be. Wise lestdation
can only afford opportunity tar the legitimate rewards
ofnatural reaources. developed by unembarrassed la-bor. There it perhaps no more dangerous politicalhe-resy taught la oar land than that the prosperity ofthe
country is to be created by its legislation. A justpo.
icy can only guard and protect the legiUtnste.means
ofproductLOD from special privileges,—the device,or
the cunningand Ibe wicked. The peopte should rely
on their own individual efforts.rather than the mere
measures ofgovernment for success.

Legislation should glee to all citizens an equal op-
portunity ofenjoying the -natural advantages which

I surround them. Corporate power and special Wei-
, .lege• too often produce thereverse reSillt,and should
therefote only be granted to facilitate the accomplish-

! meta ofgreat public purposes not Within the reach of
Individual means. Capital and taborco-operation In
a proper relative proportion have made,and will con-
tinue to make, or country prosperous and happy.—
The sights ofthe latter should never be sacrificed to
the interests of the -former. flpecial legislation too
frequently hat this tendency. Capital. can always
command -employment and prOt. Labor. less able to
command either, should receive the watchful gars of
government.

lam mow happy. my fellow citizens, to meet yonin
I mypresent capacity, at a period wire°our common
country Isat peace withall the worldand prosperous
le an eminent degree. The dangerous conflict touch-
ing the subject of slavery, Which for a time seemed to
menace the stability ofthe National Government, has
been most nartnnately. and I trust permanently. ad-
jettedthrough the medium of what are 'generally
known as 'the Compromise Measures." The. gene-
ral ar-quiesence Of the several Slaw in this adjust.
meatgives 111111$1rSTICO ofcontinued peace to the coun-
try and permanence to the Unio—permaitence to that
Colon the formatkm of which gave our nation early
Influence sad dignity ofposition with the other pow-ers of the earth. lice rights Imoecrasequently Deskrespected by allied her wishes heard with profound

. Inwarshe ham pined 4 WO shittieter farairy Pe"eurNA in pasep nienridthe continua,

1111111111212

Tug-,•ktp.l.g4s?. Jpv,
i oral! mankind. Tbe 'Justiceand illenalby Of her is-
siltutionshaveconstnieedege.ppremellofriereland
toseek an arylem withinbile liolitihand eigoe. an-
der the aisple edflgOtliethatliemtftlenaltillUcal and
religious freedom. .

The totßlnassegof:tliasivrampialied bielishatmdependent entirely spat tbOyetpetally milk* Titt .naticesaTeotspiet. sad Ibis eat only le 'secured •
fhithfirt observance of the terms ofthe Constltut
under which ttwas forweel The Unionand the Cob-,atttutWo areoneand Indivisible. The fernier cannot'exist without the latter.andthe tatter had nopurposebut toperfect and sustain the firmer. Ile. therelbre.Who Iv not eir the ConstitutiOn, isagainst the Unice:end be who wouldstrike at either, would commit po-litieal sacrilegeagain/lithe great thbric suet byWashington and Frlnklin. The Federal Constitution
mast be inatittained and executed in all Its pans. Itis the paramount taw of each State. and It Is t he "I"
perailve duty °Mei, respmive governments to In-sist In the justand full administration of ail Its pro-
visions.

To Congress juidonbtedly belongs. in the first In-
stance, the duty of making-provisions' to carry into
execution the intent of Ibis inrtrument, but it is the
right land dotyofthe States, moving within the limits
oftheir reserved rights, to co-operate with the gene-
ral government in this legititeate work. They should
certainly never attempt.by means ofthe:legislation,
toembarrass the admtnistration of the Constitution.
Such-Interferencecannot Sill to engender host lie feet-
Inge between the different sections of the Volpe and,
if persisted in, lead to a separation ofthe States. So
far as legislation of this kind tan be found on the sta-
tute book of Ibis State, It should lie speedily repealed.
Of this character I regard the greater portion of the
law of 1847 probibiting the Ilse ofonr State Means
for the detention of(neither,'from !abor.whilst await-
ing the. In that work t shall most cheerfully parti-
cipate as I shall also ed. as Cu as T may property do
so. to suppress all attempts to resist the execution of
the laws ofCongress, whether providing Air the ren-
ditionof fugitives from labor, or for any other eon-

mitutional purpose. The necessity for inch action is
(Wily demonstrated by the fatal consequences resnit-
ind from such an attempt teceitly occurring within
oar own borders.

The loyalty ofPenns -Oreille to the National Unioncannel be doubted. Ale tonow. as she ever has been._
for the Constitution and its Compromises. She will
melanin and execute. In letter and spirit, the several
adjustment measures as passed by the late Congress,
on the subject ofslavery. She regards these measures
as a permanent settlement ofthis dangerous geogra.
phical conflict and will.disconntenance, to the Will ex-
tent f her Influence ill attempts at future agitation
of the questions settled by them. She has planted
herself on the Constitution, and, gelded by its wise
provisions, will seek to do Junk(' to all sections of
the country, and endeavor to'strengthen the bonds of
theUnion by cherishing relations Grandly and paren-
tal affection between all its members.r need say no more, my fellow eitizene, of the Im-
portance of the Union: lon are, I am Confident. Minn-dainty impressed with its magnitude: without Union
our liberties never could have been achieved. With-
out it they cannotbe maintained_ With the dissolu-
tion ofthis national compact wonid fair the bones of
the world for repoblicanlmn, the cause of politicaland
religious liberty, the peace and prosperity ofourpen.
ply. To the enil, then, that liegreat blessings may be
preserved and itaadventages vonehsafed to poeterity,
it becomes the duty ofall tb yield paretic submission
to the taws constitutionally adopted and eherish feel-
ings ofaffectionate intercourse between the severalmembers ofour glorious Union. Admbuistied so to
do by the immortal Weshington. let the Injunction be
regarded by each and all of is with a Christian fideli-
ty. Let our habits of acting, thinking and speaking of
the Union,be as though it were indeed the palladium
ofour political safetyand prosperity. Vatreling for
its preservation with jealous anxiety. dlicoanwnan-
cing whatever may suggest even a suspicion that it
can In anyevent be abandoned, and indignantly frown-
ing at the first dawn of any attempt to alienate any
portion ofour country from the rest. Or to enfeeble
the sacred ties which now link together the various
parts. Then shall we have performed our whole duty
—duty to ourselves, to our slater States, and to the
cause of republicanism.
e Signed, ' WILLIAM SIGLER.

DIVISION OF THE COUNTY.
Proceeding, ofa meeting Pilygrove

At''a large meeting.of the citizens of the
borough and township of PinegrOve held on
the twentieth day or January, 1852, at the
public house of DANIEL McVoY,!in the bor-
ough of Pinegrove, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the division of Schuylkill
County, Mr. JACOB Huns was called to the
Chair ; John F. Derby, Reuben; H. Stees,
Jacob Fry, Sen.,Jerentiah Wingert, George
Shand,. Christian Ley, William Fry, Levi
Huber, Daniel Kitzmiller, William P. Kin-
dal!, Henry Wile, Henry Werntz, Esq., and
John Meng were appointed Vice,Presidents.
Dr. A. 111nch and Mr. John Fry, Secretaries.

On motion of CALEn WHEELER Esq., a
committee of ten were -appointed to draft
resolutions expressing the sense of the meet-
ing and community, viz,Henryleb Wheeler,
John Huber,. Sen., ry Zimmerman,
Charles Molly, Jacob Rehrer, Paul Brand,
and William• Ramer, who, after-a short ab-
sence, reported the following Preatfible and
Resolutions, which were unanimously adop-
ted :

WHEREAS. Petitions of Certain citizens of
this County have been presented to the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania; praying for an Act
of Assembly; authorising the formation of a
new County, to be called PENN, out of cer-
tain portions of the County of Schitylkill;
and, whereas, we, the citizens of The bor-
ough and township of Pinegrove, regarditig
said proposed• divisionof the Countras inex-
pedient, unnecessary and uncalted for, desire
to make known our 'disapprobation of any-
and all efforts to effect mid object: There-
fore,

Resolred, That, while the formation of a
new County, as proposed, would multiply
County officers and increase- the taxes, it
would furnish no corresponding benefit or
convenience to the citizens which they do
not now enjoy.

Resolved, That, in consequence of the su-
perior facilities of reaching Pottsville fromall
parts of-theCounty, a large majority of the
citizens, even of that portion of the County
intended to be embraced in the new County
of Penn," can more ;conveniently attend
the Courts and transact busioes at Pottsville
than at Orwlgsburg. •

Resolved. That the manner of the pro-
posed division, making the new CountyofPea" to consist of those Townships lying
south of the Sharp Mountain, is liable to
most formidable objections, inasmuch as it
would include but a narrow district of from
4 to 8 miles in'vridth, by from 35 to 50 miles
in length-.a district so greatly out of all
Geographical proportion„ that the formation
of a seperate County out of it alone, must
be attended with disadvantage to many, and
convenience to few. I .

Resolved, That the-ereCtion of a newConn-
ty Prison was necessary, independent of the
removal of the Seat of Justice to Pottsville;
and that, consequently, itserection there en-
tails no expense unoti the citizens of the
County, which would not have been neces-
sary, had the removal not taken place.

Resolved, That the . agricultural townshipsof the County ., which it is proposed to cut
off and form into a new County, have all
participated, 'to a greater or less extent, in
the benefits which the increased wealth and
trade of the coal districts have brought into
the County ; and that, therefor!, it is unfair
and unjust in them toendeavor to evade pay-
ing their portion of the public expense,neces-
sary to support the Poor of the whole County
by attempting the formation of a new one.

Resolved, That, should the influence of a
few office seekers, and other locally interested
individuals, be sufficient to induce the Legis;
lature ofPennsylvania, contrary to our inter-
ests and wishes, to authonse a division of
the County of Schuylkill, as proposed; we.
the citizens of the biirough and township Of
Pinegrove, do most earnestly protest against
being included in the said proposed new
County of Penn " . under any and all cir-
cumstances.

Resolved, That , a committee be appointed
to draw up Petitions, embodying the views
of the foregoing resolutions, procuresigners
thereto, and forward them toour Representa-
tives at Harrisburg.

Resolved, That the old Comity .buildings.
at Orwigeburg; were given, by the citizensof Schuylkill County, to the Borough of Or-Teigsbus for educational purposes ; and thatif said buildings, in violation of the condi-
tions of the Act Ofjtemoval, are employed
for purposes foreign and contrary to the de-
sign of their bestowment, and perverted into
a mean; of injuring the-interests of the citi-
zens, by dividinKthe County; common hon-
esty would requite of those, embraced with-
u the proposed , new, County of " Penn,"
hat they should pay to the other citizens of
Schuylkill, a fair 'value for their portion or
interest, as owners of said buildings.

Resolved, Thai inasmuch as those who
urge theformation of anew County,doso on
the alleged ground of thereby separtiting the
farming districts 'from the Coal region ; we,
the citizens of the Borough and Township
of Pine GrOve, hereby' declare,' that we
tong of right to the CoalRegion : that weare
interested and engaged in the Coal Trade ;

that even those of us, who are engaged in
farming, are identified, in interest with thosewho are engaged in mining; that our occu-pations and business, connection with theCoal trade, necessarily require of us to at-
tend the Courts of the Coal Region at Potts-ville ; and that to cut us off locally from our
business in the County of Schuylkill, in the
manner-proposed, would compel us also, to
attend the Courts Of the proposednew Coun-
ty of " Peon," thus subjecting us to addition-
al expenstrand inconvenience; and we,there-
fore, protest .against the attempt to separate
us, arbitranly, from' the Coal Region of
Schuylkill, as.detntnental to our interests;
and as unjust add oppressive.

Risolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the papers of the
County. JACOB HUBER, Pres't.

D. A. Ulalielt, sari via:Jou MT/ arm*
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The Board `or 'Alderisen:el" New York

lime-passed aresidua= toremove dieelec7
,tion polls 'from all-places Where liquor is

The Gland Jury ofLebanon County, in
this' Stite, have prosecuted the Hotels and
grog-Shops forkeeping open on'the Sabbath.

The Temperance men of Massachusetts,
Connecticut and. New York ate all moving
in favor of the Blaine Law,' as the only ef-
fectual means of cheekily the 'progress of
this great evil!.

We understand There are likely to be two
Temperance petitions, from this county.
brought before the Lislaturc this session ;

oneasking a special law, similar to that now
in operation in Alleghany county=-posi-
tively prohibiting the opening of Hotel bars
on Sunday ; theother, asking that the Beer
'and Ate houses be hereafter licensed by the
County Courts, the same as Hotels, instead
of by the State, as it present.

In this connection, we subjoin an extract
from the Boston Traveller, in relation to the
effects already produced by the MaineLiquor
Law : •

" We have received the report of the Mayor ofPortland, to the Aldermen andpntmcil of that city,
made January 15tb, 1852, on ?the ,operation of the
new liquor law in that city. The Mayor gives the
mostencouraging account of the effetus of the law
on the city. He says the streets of-Portland areperfecilf quiet; streets which formerly required
tour watchmen to keep order, now require none ;
an open rum shop of any kind is unknown in the
city, a very few persons, and those chiefly foreign-
ers, continue. to sell liquor, but with the greatest
secrecy, The 'Mayor thinks that the quantity of
liquor now sold in Portland is not one fifteenth of
what it formerly was, and that not one quarter as
much is sold in the State.' The number of persons
admitted to the Alms-house and assisted by out-of-
doors help, has been materiallyreduced, and the
Home'of-Correction, from having l 0 or 40 corn.
mitments for drunkenness, is now entirely envy.
The Mayor is sanguine in the ultimate and com-
plete triumph of the law." lie says :

" I have reason, to believe that the law is every
day becoming more firmly fixed in the favorable
regards-of the -people of this city, and State, and I
am confident that no retreerade step will be taken
here in relation to this sidiect."He concluded his report by saying:—

"I am confident that at the end of this municipal
year, I shall be able to report to the City Council
that this traffic is entirely'extinguished, and that the,
city has, notpaid a dollar of thecost."

RELIGION AND MORALITY.
The Grand Jury ofLebanon County have

made the following report to Court:
To the Henorable the Jager of t)ts Court:

The Grand Jnroraofthe Coupiy ofLebanon respect-
fully reconadiand to the Court to have the Bars in all
the Tay(' roe licensed within the Jurisdiction of this
Court, closed on the Sabbath; and that hereafter,
strict inquiry be made of/Constables. and persons op-
plylng.for license, if such individuals do keep their
Bars open on Sunday, and la case where such is the
fact, the license be not granted; or if already granted,
be immediately revoked.

Pennsylvania, says the Pottstown Ledger,
is far behind the Eastern States in the obser-
vance of the Sabbath. Its observance is un-
doubtedlyone of the first fruits, and one of
the.first evidences of true religious feelings.
Thiasbeing the case, we aresurprised that so
little attention is paid to this point of practi-
cal chnstianity—this duty ofchrisuans.'em-
bodied in such plain and forceable language
in the fourth Commandment of the great re.
ligious decalogue-byour churches. We speak
in a general sense when we refer to such
matters as these. Sabbath-breaking is leery-
ing sin ofthe times, and yet how few ser-
mons are preached against it—how very li-
mited the instruction given to church mem-
bers on the subject. The subject involves a
generalprinciple, and that general principle
is an observance ofthe fourth Commandment.
A proper appreciation ofthis command would
render everything like the above unnecessa-
ry, for there wou!d be no such violations of
the sanctity of the Sabbath. In the Eastern
States, public opinion is so true,and firm that-
no one dares even travel on the Sabbath un-
necessarily.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY PRISON.
We find the following description of this

new building by the architect, N. Le Brun,
Esq., of Philadelphia, in a little pamphlet,
extracted from the Journal of Prison Disci-
pline. The ground plan, side views, 'Ste.,
are also given in this book, besides several
pages of excellent remarks on the subject of
building prisons, prison discipline, &c.: '

The Schuylkill County Prison is situated
on an elevated position in, the upper part of
Pottsville, and immediately opposite the new
Court-house. The lot on which it is erected,
is 150 feet wide and 300 feet long, of which
150 by 270 feet is enclosed within the high
walls surrounding the prison building,which
is itself about 53 by 175 feet. The whole iselevated on a terrace, and recedes about 30
feet from the line of the street on which it
rants..

The whole.facade is theed with red sand
scone, procured from the "Forest," near
Bridesboro', Berks county, and is designed in
the Norman style of architecture, a style ap-
propriate for prisons, from its massive, sol-
emn appearance, and economy in construc-
tion. This front consists ofa cehtre
over which rises a circular tower 20 feet in
diameter and '7B feet high, serving at oncean ornamental and useful purpose. The ex-
tremities of the wing yard walls are strength-
ened by square towers. The battlements of
all the towers and main building•are crenul-
fated.

There are forty cells, (exclusive of the bath
room cell,) each 9 feet wide and 14feet long,
the area of each being 126feet, which is lar-
ger than that of the cells of any other prison
in the State. The highest ofthe lower cells
isover 10feet at the crown of the arch, andthat of the upper cells is 10 feet to the low-
est point ofthe arch, and 14 feet 6 inches to
the highest, the vaults of the ceiling being
inclined parallel with-the roof. The outer
walls of the prison are of stone, 2 feet 3 in-
ches thick ; the partition walls between the
cells are of brick, 1.foot 6 inches thick, and
the corridor walls 1 foot 10 inches thick,also
of brick ; all the arch vaults are 9 inches
thick.

The cell doorways are each 2 feet wide
and 6 feet high. The jambsand faces of the
door frames are °feast iron throughout the
whole thickness of the walls; the inner cell
door Isa wrought irongrating,which isfast-
ened by a three-bolt arrangement, secured by
a slide bolton the outside, and entirely inac-
cessible to the prisoners. A feed-wicket is
placed in these doors. The outer door is of
oak, strongly framed and secured by self-lock-
ing bolts, which at once lock the Inner and
the outer doors, and can only be le-opened
with a key. The cover ofthis lock likewise
screens the staples and slides of the inner
door, each ofthe wooden doors has. a peep
bole.

The opening for light in each ofthe cell
windows is 5 inches wide by 4 feet 6 inches
long. The frames are placed horizontally,
near the ceiling, and are all ofcast iron thro'
the whole thickness of the walls, splayed
above on the outside and below on the inside.
They arepermanently glazedwithplate glass.

Water is introduced into each cell, and the
supply is regulated by the keeper in the cor-
ridor; and by means of waste cocks, the wa-
ter may be stopped off, in case of accident,
frOm any particular cell, withoutculling offthe supply from the other cells. The waterclosets inthe cells are trapped insuch aman-
ner as to prevent communication between
prisoners when the soil pipes are emptied,
which is done by opening large stop cocks
worked by levers, which are placed in the
yard at the termination of each row ofpipes,
the waterpassing directly into the drain pipeleading toa large and deep well. As the wa-
ter leaves the pipes, the ball cock in the wa-
ter box at the head ofeach row ofpipes opens
the supply cock, and fills the pipes alresh in
a few minutes. The whole operation being
•performed by opening and shutting the large
stop cock at the bottom• of each range of
pipes, where a waste pipe isplaced to pre-
vent any overflow into the cells: .

All the cells are to be ventilated by air de.
scending through- them similar to the plan
followed in the prison at Pentonville, Eng-land, but with this difference, that instead ofbeing heated by means of pipes filled withhot water, there are four hot air furnaces ofan improved pattern, placed inthe baietnent,under the corridor. This arrangement iseco-nomical, as no mute furnaces need be firedup than will directly heat thine cells actual.ly coupled, The windows being fixtures
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and the doon!effectually closed, the fresh orair is.musftcadaweigh a flue; thearea ofwhich is 65 inches,) connected with
the hot air chamber, and opening into etchcell near the ceiling: A corresponding quid-
tity,offoul air is extracted. bymeans of and.ther flue, placeddittoing!):oppotrite the open-
ing. by. which the fresh air is introduced.The ejecting flues pass up the ontet,walLa,
(being strengthened and protected by .east
Iron plates, taus, acc.,) and communicate
with amain foul air fine, placed betweenthe
corridor arch and the roof. and terminating
in kventilatiugshalt within the tower tn

ifront, iu which s a small grate tokeep mph
fire when necessary for the purpose of accel-
erating the daft. All these different combi-
nations and arrangements can be easily un-
derstood by referring to the engravingsrepre-
senting the sections through the Fuson. in
which the arrows indicate the direction of
the air currents, through the bot air cham-
bers to the cells, and thence to the tower.ven-
dialing shaft. The same flues are used for
ventilating the cells in sun:liner, cold air be-
ing introduced; Sound breakers are placed atthe exuetnities of each of the ventilatingfines, which it is believed will effectually
prevent communication of-.words from cell
to cell. ,

The bath nom cell, 7 feet 6 inches wide
and 15 feet , ling, is furnished with all re-quisite convegences; hot and cold water,
and a douche ieing provided. Each of the
cells has an alarm bell pull, which when
used indicates; iy an open label over the cell
door in the candor, the cell from which the
alarm proceeded ; the bell or gong is placed
in the second "tory of the tower. All the of-
fices and dwelling pan ofthe prison, as like-
wise the corridor, is to be lighted with gad.
• The corridir is 15feet 6 inches wide, and
the stairs to the second story cells and balm=
ny, together with a liandsonie railing sur-
rounding it, ere entirely of iron. Light ii
introduced from the roof through the sky
lights, the frisnes and sashes' of which are
of cast iron, icidglazed with thick unpolish-
edplate glassi The wall surrounding the
prison yard it 20 feet hjgh, and a door is
placed at the iick end of the corridor totake
the prisoners into the yard for out door ex'.
eretse.

In the front Lilding are convenient apart-
ments for theeeper and his family , also of-
fices for the P ii Inspectors, Commission-
ers &T. The leery and laundry are placedto
in hie basemen, directly under the kitchen
and diningroom in the first story. The se•
cond story is I,ivided into bed rooms, with
water closet aid bath room./

Coupteifeit gold dollars are gettting
to be quite frt4uent. .They may be known
as ballet dancss are-4by their light weight
and brassy arPearance.

The C-overnor of New Jersey com-
plains of a went of competent teachers to
take charge otthe Common Schools.

Quailsare said to have been frozen
in large numbers, in New Jersey, during the
late inclement weather.

TUC COAL TRADE FOR 1852

asissizteau
The quantity iSni byRail Road t hf.s week Weal)?

7,753 03 tons.
The snow•stwm and the intense sold weather

during the weekhave curtailed the shipments consid-
embly. The Itt'rat roads are al) open again, arid
every effort is tuaking to supply the demand for
Coal—but businiss moves slowly with the that•
mometer at ten legrei below iii the morning; and
standing almost tit zeroat mid-day, as has been the
case several dayitinrini the week.

It is supposed hat the trade,by the first ofMarch,
will fall short ofthe supply to same periodllust
year about 150.000 tons. If such should be the
case, it will be difficult to increase the trade from
this region, the iresent year,beyond 150 to 200,000
tons, over the 'apply of last year.

Quantity sent by Railroad for the week ending
Thursday evenog last :

WEEK. TOTAL.
Port Carbon, 2,663 15 43,056 15
Pottsville, ; 1,018 19 13,498 14
Schuylkill }Rivet', 2,948 12 32,245 02
Port Clinton, ' 14121 19 23,408 18

7,753 05 132,269 09
To same period last year-231,230 1q tons,

RAIL ROADS
The followinris the quantityof Coal transported

over the different.Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ettling Thursday evening :

WEER: TOTAL.
Mine Hill itS. EL R. R. 3,907 03 11,272 00
Little Sehuylkil ,R. R. 1,863 15 1,863 15
Mill Creek do 1,934 08 9.536 Oti
Mount Carbon ' do 1,044 15 3,058 14
Schuylkill Valley -ito 1,354 02 1,354 02
Mt. Carbon az ?t Carbon 6,380 15 6,380 15
RATES OF TOLL, AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL

RCiD FOR THE PRESENT '

Prot..' M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. clintan
Tokiehmond1,50 .

1.45
ToPhiladelphin, 1.50 1,45 1,55

&'L.) :

WIIT Tables of di ff erent lengths ofRound,
Square and Flat Bar Iron ,flteel. kn.. by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this is one of the moat usefulwork*
pubilahed for Desiers,and Workers in Iron.and those
who use it, ever issued. Bo correct are the ealeUla-
tions, that any person can safelybuy and sell with the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just published, price 25 cents. and for gale wholesale
and retail by ' B. BANNAN•

By enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will be
mailed free. m any part of the ennnty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Tan. 94, 1452.
rys A y4.l:villij.i:toDl4l

rrIIIE subscriber most respectfully announces to the
1 Public thatbe.will commence his second course
ofMilitary Instruction,.st his Rendsavous in the old
Academy, in Norwegian Street. Persons desirous
of having their children instructed in Military Sci-
ence and 'Exercise, will please bind in their names at
the above mentioned place. Second Quarter will
commence on MONDAY. the 2d of February—hours
of tuition from balfpast fon, to half past els., every
day, ((after school hours.) Terms 112,50 per quarter.

A Night Class far adults hits also been formed, and
instruction in Military tactics given on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings et the sameplace. Terms, &c.,

be made known there on application.
JAIIES NAGLE.

Jan; :4,1852.' 44t

LOVE AND LEIBP-TEAR.
VALENTINES.

THE subscriber would gently remind the Publie—-
and as this ie Leap-year—the ladies particulatly.

ofthe near approach ofBt. Valentine's Day, "when
birds go in pike " and tusPectfulli invite their
attention to his large assortment of Valentines of
French and American mannrecline. surPasslng In Va-
riety ofstyle appropriateness of design.fineness of
material, anielegance ofarrangement. those of soy
fortnt r season, and in price less than half—those 'at

cents each being superior in material.manufacture
and finish, to those at SO cents—an equal difference
holding throughout the entire assortment.

Valentine-w then, Envelopes, of all sizes, corres-
ponding. with the Valentines, handsomely embossed
and pill,&c., dtc; Dealers can bemu:wiled, wholesale.
on as favorable terms as in the city—they are solicited
to call. 11.11ANNA N.

Jan. 24,1862,. • 4

DR. • DIMUNEUIWS
UTERINE CATROLICON.

ITRIEdiscovery of the above preparation ha, catib.
1fished a new era in the history ofthe Mewling Att's

it is. in truttl.one of the Veneta Medical Discover-
ies of the Age,because it will care more than nine.
tenths of a class of distressing diseases incidental
to females In every stage of life, and which have
heretofore resisted the beat efforts of the Medical
profession countries, to a degree beyond that
ofalmost every other malady to whirlany portion
of the human family is heir. The diseases to which
we refer are usually known by the term ofFEMALE
COMPLAINen. and comprise all the derangements
to which females ate liable by the peculiarities: of
their organization. Among these are Prolapses
17teri..or Falling ofthe Womb; Chronic laflammlonand Ulceration of the Womb Oncidemtal Hrinorrhage,
or Flooding; Firm Albite. or Whites Chlorosla ;
painfut,suppressed and 'megabit Menstruation, Sec.,
with ail their accompanying evils, (Cancerexcepted)
of whatever duration and severity. All these cow-
plaints can be pleasantly, safely and certainly rem-edied by this preparation. - ITILE claims of this medicine to the confidence of•
the publicam streniptiened by)be fact of its havingre-ceived the approbation and liberal patronsge ofmany
prominent members of the Medical Faculty in thegrimed Futter. some of whom-have voluntarily giv-
enletters ofcommendation. (see pamphlet,) Oustliel•
ing alt that is claimed for the Catholic**as a coca-
live agent. •

Pamphlet containing mach huh' information
touching the nature and sykoputtas ofthe above di-
sease', together with testimonial' from Ladles of
the highest tespettabllity. as certified by' the Witt
satisfactory authority In the pamphlet to al: which
the attention of Ladies and 'Practitioners is rattiest.
folly inyluicabed,n bad gratis at tny store: ,

.1. C. C. MOHES.Druggist, Pottsville.
eriness.—P . B. Peckham, N. D.. Utica.N.' Y.•

1.. h; Fleeting. N. D.,New Bedthrd, Naas. D. Y.
Foote. M. D., Syraease. N. Y.. N. Mina,!M.'
Rochester, N. V.. W. W. Reams M. D.i afirld NewYork.John.C. Orrick. M. D., Ratuttiont.Prescou,lB. D.. Concord, N. R., W. A:Welts& Co"N0.1168 Droadhay. -• •

CentralDepot, NARnaldwity, New Tort
Jai. 14, 111511. - • Aglgt

SPERM. Win AND
;,,.. OMIL:

6,222 441111tplrN:c Ir9EITEDWIRTZ"AND
4,ll3iralions smideached Wiaterand Fallaperm 01i.Oil gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
6,11118 do- impostor Elepban Ott. extra %leashed.5,100 do

•
bleathed Winter and Fall Whale On.12,777sut1ned N. W. Coast k Polar

7.606 do Miners' Oil, very els= and handsome.4,0= do bast quality Tanner's Oil.5,015 do superior Bank Oil.5000 do Pore Stratti or Cod011. '
'SAM do CommonOil, fir freesias.5.898 do entre N0..1.Lard En, (Continent.)2,000 do Lard Oil, No.a.100 boxesßeia...los A--r— Orman Candles.400 do Adanitatlne Candles.123 do Patent Polished and solar Candles.129 do Mould and DipCandles,assorted sines.290 do best quality Yellow Soap:

660 do superior Brotru Soap. ' .
115 do prime CasinoSoap.
=Ail articles sold, not giving eatigrarlion. maybe returned. - ,BOLDIN k PRICE,

E.Nlrrts Wasrers,,,,Third Maresloes Ara%s(reel
March 1851. l34y.

1'• :4 it'frN A (0,1=4

THE Counniesionertof Schuylkill County Would
respectfall y collate attention °fib° citizens ofthe

several townshipsof this. County, to the important
subject ofthe Township and Borooth elections, to
he held on Friday, the 20th day of February next,
when the AsbestineTownship OCeers are to be elec.
ted In each Township:
Constahle. Township Trtasurer,
il api/vl;in, Township Auditors,

'

Assessor. Town Clerk, ~

Assistant Asses SOTS. Inspettan and -
School Dtrectors, Judge,

The Office ofAssessor and Assistant Amnon being
of so 'much importance to the taxpayers ofthe Coun.
ty in having a proper and uniformTri-annual As-
sessment. it Is hoped that good and efficient men will
be selected.

D Oider of lie Csissairsisscrs..
. D. KREBS. Clerk,

lan. 10,105!; 4-6 t . .-

P.{ .1.11$1:1„ p AT]ff.:ll9:v
MOTICE I.hereby often that nit adjourned Court
111 of CommonPleas, tbs the trial ofcauses at issue
In and ibr the County of Schuylkill,will be held at
Pottsville. in the countyatoresald,On Monday. the id
day OfFebruary neat, at ld o'clock, A. M., to con-
tinue two weeks.

Therefore.all persons having sults pending. and all
pennies whose duty It shall be to appearat sald Court.
will,teke notice and govern themselves accordingly.

CHRISTIAN M. STRAITS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofßee, Pottsville, 2 .

Jan. 3, 1853. S I•ss
y:s>ft..T.):a A Ilizipll-1

(ItOLD MEDAL awarded to ELI TRAPP, for his
1-1F" Essence ofCoffee." It Is now satisfactorily de-
cided that Trapp•s Essence of Coffee is thebest and
most wholesome preparation for Coffee in the world.
We therefore, recommend it to all lovers of good Cof-
fee, as an article ofgreat value.

The price la only 12} centsper package. which, with
one pound ofCoffee will go as faras live pounds of
ordinary Coffee alone. Storekeeper.; and all others
that may purchase Itare assured that if it does not
give entire satisfaction it may be returned. Manufac-
tured by ELI TRAPP,

No. 639 North 3d Street, Philadelphia.
Jail. 3, 1652. 1-3 m

$2O sinviorb--mornmr LAST!
WAS lost between Orwigsburg and Schollenber-

gcr's Mill, in Pousville, on Monday the 29th De-
cember alt., by Eli Hammer,a Bank Book containing
one 0100bill of the Girard Bank, Philadelphia, and
0100 in amities bills ofvarlonsBanks, also two Checks
drawn by Wagner& Brother, on the Miners' Bank of
Pottsville, for $46 and SSG respectively; one drawn
by St Bradford,on the Girard Bank for 11148,90. one by
E. E. Hammer, on the Miners' Bank for 41133,26, one
by T. J. Werner for 050, and three by Chas. Witman
for 05,16,71,and $74,45 respectively.

The above reward will be paid to any person who
will return the Batik notes. (payment of the Cheeks
having been stopped) to Elijah Hammer, Potter ille,
or to the subscriber, Orwigsburg.

JOSEPH HAMMER.
la 1852. I-St
COLIMEr'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

Nes. 32, 33, 34, 3:4, 36, and 37 Arcade, Philada.

COUNTRY Merchants can save front 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasingat the above Stores. By im-

porting my own Goody, paying betlittle rent, and liv-
ingeconomically,:it is plain 1 eon abdersell those who
purchase their goods here. pay high- rent.. and lice
like princes.

Constantly on han'd, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in Ivory, stag, bunk), bone and wood
bandies. Carvers and Forks, Steels, 4.c., Butcher
Knives, Dirts, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4.c.

Jost received, a large stock ofRodgers' and Wos-
tenbolm's doePen and Congress Knives.

Also,A large assortmerd ofAccordeons, Ate., ace.—
Also, fine English Twist and German Gam

JOHN M.COLEMAN, Importer.
Dec. 27, 1851. 52-tf

" /am a man, and deem natlung which relates to
man foreMizAelings."READ:! TO MANHOOD.

AVIGOROUS Life or a premature death. KIN-
ICELINon Self Preservation.—Only 25 cents.

'ht. book, just published, Is filled with useful in-
formation,on the infirmities and diseases of the hu-
man system. Itaddresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning it gives, will
preeMt years of misery and suffering, and save annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading it, will
learn how toprevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in, a leiter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return ofmail.

Dr. K., fifteen years:resident Physician., N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and DOA-streets; between Spruce and
Pine, Philade:phia, May be consulted confidentially.—
Re who places hunt:elfunder the care of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in-his honor as a gentleman, nod
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sonsat a distance mayaddress Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up ,scrute from
damage and curiosity: Book Sellers, Pima Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dee. 27, 1851. 52-1 y
two-momNEWS TO THEMEM.

Or. G. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist,
,„

-Z..' takes this method of informing the public
-4$••• generally and his friends in particular, that

he has removed his Dentstry from the former room
which he occupied, to the aecond story of the new
brick buildingat the corner of MARKETand SECOND
streets, west side, and four doors above N.M. Wilton it
Office, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all Operations'on the Teeth, andfrom his extra ad-
vantages In his profession, and the long time In this
and some of the large Cities, iapractical experience,

he can and will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation.

Dec. 20, 1851. 51-t f

MOTTina= ROLLING DULL.
HE subscribers respsetftilly aannunee to the pub-

I lie, that their new Rolling Mill is now completed
and in full operation, and that they are preporeJ to
supply all kinds of Bar Iron of various 11121.4, which
they will warrantto be superior ,in quality to any
obtained from abroad, at the sane pikes.

They also manufacture TRails, for the use ofthe
Collieries and Lateral:Roads:weighing from 2 to SU
Its. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the imported article.

Being practical mechanics. and having nail consid-
erable axperiince to the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satirfaction to
purchasers; and will also make it their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufictures.

HARRIS, JIIIRNISH & CO.
414fDec. 6,1851

OFFICE /ND DIM STORE, MARE=
'STREET, POTTSVILLE.

Dee. 14,1850 . 504 f
80088! BOOKS!!

SCTIMITZ' History ofliome,
Oratorsofthe American Revolution.

Spark's Life of Washington. 2 Vols.,
Golden Steps for the Young,
Dr. Durbins' Observations In the Cast,
Guizot's English Revolution,
Amy Herbert. by Sewell, Third Edition,
Hints on Popular Education , by Wives:.
Millard's ArabiaPetne,, and. Holy Land. Illustrated,
Calvinand Luther, their Lives; and a selection from

their Sermons,,never before published In the Uni-
ted States.

The Old Bed Sandstone,by Hugh Miller;
Fort Prints of the Creator.by Hugh Miller,
Dairy's Fruit Garden,a capital work,
Modern History, a pew and capital work, by the

Rev. Mr. Lord.
Liebig'• AgricultUral Chemistry. '
Mind-book of Oil Painting ; together with a variety

ofMiscellaneous Booksjust received and for sale at
B. DANNAN'S

-Cheap Book and Stationery Store.
Nov, t2,1851.'

SCHOOL AND IMISIMLLANEOUS
11300113.—The subscriber is now receiviuy from the
LP Trade Sales, a large supply of School and Mis-
cellaneous Booksallot which will besold wholesale
and retail at nausea low rites. His stock embraces
SEVERAL THOUSAND VOLUMS9, and the as-
sortment leas earledan canbe found in any store in
Philadelphia.

Merchants, and Teachers. *e., supplied ;with
School Books ai cheap, and inmany Instances Chea-
per than they canbe purchased In

Being the publisher ofa number ofBooks his facil-
itieiare equalto the Wholesale riouses in our Cities
for malting cheap stocks, and he is determined
" not to be undersold."

lie also manursetoresat b Is establishment all hinds
of Blank Books. Pant Books Copy Books, &cc., all of
which be cantarnish wholesaleat low Sates. ' '

AU he Italia Isfor the people to tall and tty hie
priCC3, and then judgefor themselves.

B. BANNAN,
&whistler, Publisher and Manufacturer.

Pottsville.Oet. 4.1831 441

PEMOIIIiCALS, ,

THE subscriberreceives subacriptions for all the
Magazines, Periodicals, and Newapapers. -and

furnishes to order all theCheap Publications acces-
sible in this Conntry_and Europe. Now, at the be -•

ginning ofthe New Year. is the time to subscribe'
to insure complete volumes. Copies ofthe following
always on hand and for sale at the counter:

Eclectic Magazine. Sartain,
Blackwood and thefour Lluell's Living Age,

Quatterliee, Practical ModelCalculator
Harper's new Monthly Mone's Mechanical Go-
Theinternational, gineerng,
Graham, ' Arv.ne's Cyclopedia of
Godey., Anecdotes,
Ladies' Madrigal Magi. State Agriculturist

sine. . Cultivator,
Mews's Museum. Neal's Gazette*
Holden's Dotter Maga- Saturday Evening Post,

tine. Family Messenger,Appleton's Mechanics' Ihnuehold was*
:Magazine. Gleason's PictoridDraw-

NO. Tribune, weekly, Wig Room Companion,
.N. Y. Herald, do. Scientific American.

Boston letrneun, • The Yankee Privateer.
Arthur%Rows Gazette,
Persons desirousofobtaining anyofthe abov.s. are

respectfitity*elicited to call. and those orour Nasal-
he:swishing to castinue. will plus* renew their
subscription" as early aspossible. • D. HANNAN.

Subscriptions rewired to all Or:accessible Period-
icals and Upsimis pubtiOnott In this ionntry anti
Europe. "

'llite.lll. 52-

INDIA 11111111BER LINED GLOVES—a,capital
arttele for Wtateraad 'fret weather. Mad, ladle

itubbsrOvereous,l4nll2l..snd paps
, tit Mena

and for. alioby LONAN.Vss.ll), an • •.

ens you
-
tau) I

Tlit your drug tinort Rt is your. head covered
Amin' Daor Scurf, If so, maker a triat: of
STORES. 411CMIDALUAIR INVIGORATOR. Hun-
dreds of persons in all pans. of. the,cotuttry. whose
beads were entirely bald, have baelbetv half frilly
teetered to Its original perfection by the use of this
valuable ankle. Read the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1.11331.
Ma. Stoats—Dear Sir :—Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of yourexcellent Hair Invig-
orator for his little OM about four years old, her
head being entirely ball* no traitorany consequence
having grown on her head from tier hint:, and, Jur-prising as it may appear, after having used hut ouit
bottle, a complete bead of hair was produced nearly
two inches tong,ofa fine healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE. M. D., No. 144 Grand St.;
Philadelphia, May 10, IMO.

Ma. itycialti—Sir Allerbeing bald for a number
ofyears, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect. your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced aline head ofnew hair, and 1 hardlyknow bow
to express mygratitude for the benefit Ihave received
from your valuable article.

,I. WADSWOLTIL No.lo Orchard St.
The following testimonial ;is from Mr.. Whlakin.

editor ofthe Saturday Caerise:
.avesa's Ilata Invicoaavoi; —lt gives be much

pleasure, unsnlicil ed.to retard oar testimony In favor
ofthe greatpleasantness andeatire efficacyOf Storrs'
Chemical Halt Invigorator. On recovering from a
recent severe attack -of iciness, ye discovered that
nor usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on hand a
sample ofthe above articlefurnished by the manu-facturer many months. previously, we used but a sin-gle bottle, as directed. and found into operate like •

charm. in entirely checking tbe fan mud creating a
new and healthyaction ofthe scalp."

Caarion.—Ask for Storrs'. Chemical flair issittra-tor, and never let dealers persuade you to Use anyother article as a Substitute. Price %cents per kettle.General Whdlesale Agents—E. P. d MET &
No. ID) Arch St., Philadelphia. l'or sate by dealers
generally. Ferrate in Pottsville by .

Jan. 17. 1532
J. G. BROWN

3-Iy '

CARPET AND FLANNEL 'FACTORY.
TTENTIO:ti IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED le

11 the followinggoods, now ready In storii for-sale.
which will be sold at reationable prices for mob, via,
Venitisn Carpetafrona 15 anti to per yard; Ingrain
45 to :5; Best Listing Carpets 50 cents, and Rag Car-
pets from 35 to 40 cents per • yard; Woollen Flannels
35t0 50 tents per yard; 225 yards of Yonitian Carp'it.
an excellent article, very stout. all Double Woolen
Chain and splendid patterns. 30 Inchgawide, suitable
for churclowor for passaesand entries of dwellings.
Cash Paid for Wool. andListing.

J. FRANKLIN HARRIS.
Mannfacturer of Carpets and Flannels, -near the

North West CornerofCentre and Minersville Road,
Pottsville. Pa.
Nov.B, 1851 45-3 m

- FANCY FURS! FUNS FORS ! .!

pßzarruar FUR STORE OF PHILADA.
The Largeet Assyria:fat is the City.

Q CLUNG OFF i Selling Off!: Selling Off!
I.7Cheap ! Cheap!: Cheap!:!Batgains! Bargains!:The Ladles ofPottsville and vicinity,,are Invited to
the splendid assortment of Muffsalsc., such as DarkHudson Bay Martin and Sable Mon, and Victoreens,arc., warranted this season's importation, will be sold
at a small advance on cost ofskins, to close them ont
at the old established Fur Store, 79 Chesnut street,
Philadelphia. DAVID LEVINE.
Importer ofFurs and Skins, anrUhlannfacturingFur-

rier—opposite Dr Jaynes' Bidding
Nov. 22, 1851 13E1

s can cTo&Y.

HEsubscribers beg leave to Inform the public thatI in addition to their former STEAM ENGINESHOPS and FOUNDRY, they have-recently put up
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS and other Rail Road earl, by
Steam power, which enables .them to execute all that
kind of work. not only much;-better, but with greater
despatch and at the verylowest prices. Having than
made these extensive preparations, individuals, and
compaiiiee requiring work of this 4ind, will find it to
their adv.antage togive them a can. -

SNYDER at !CLAIMS.
43-If`Con. 2.5, 1831

ofrl.' (,J.)

AE . FIIFY3IILLER, Professor of Dancing, at the
. solicitation ofseveral citizens, will commence

a new Quarter on TUESDAY afternoon, the 2d of De-
cember. at I o'clock. Those desiring to cuter schol-
ars, will please hand in their names, or enter them at
the Town Hall, at the above mentioned time.

flours of tultlon—For Young Ladles, from 2 to 4 P.M.—For Misses and Masters. from 5 to 7, and for Gen-
tlemen from-8 to 10 in the evening, every Monday
and Thursday.

Tagus—For twenty-tour lessons of two hours each,g6. Apply at the Town Hall
Nov. 59, 1851 MB

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

TILE subscribers are prepared tofurnish the Tnide,
Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freightadded) wholesale or retail, best American Bar
iron, manufactured in Pottsville, and warranted of
supellor quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, furnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY & SON.

_York Store, Nov. 24,4 851. . 47.4f,

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
rIMIE subscriber °dere ;he following valuable prop-
./ erty, in Pottsville, at Private Sale:

Three large -three-story Dwelling Houses, in Ma-.
bantongo street, now occupied, severally, by Israel
Loeser, J. H.Adam, and Hiram Millard. Situated in

• • the moat beautiful part at the town, they
offer Inducements, as private residences,a.. such as can rarely be foutd. These
houses are well-built, with every conve-_lll, titmice for comfort and pleasure attached.
A spring of never-falling and excellent

water 13found immediately in therear of one building,
accessible to the two others, thus rendering their oc-
cupants free ofwater rent and entirely independent of
the variable supply of water from' the Borough Re-
servoirs:

ALS , two Frame Dwelling Holmes, at the Corner
of Third and Lyon streets, now occupied, severally.
by Israel Seitzinger and E. 0. Jenkins. These hous-
es are likewise in good order, with hydrants attached
and every other convenience to render themdestra-
ble

The above property, if not disposed of privately
before, will be sold al PUBLIC SALE, at I o'clock.
P. M.,on SATURDAY,the 17th ofJanuarv, 1852, at
Jno. C.'Lesslg's Exchange Hotel, in Pottsville. The
terms of Sale will be easy.and the most reasonable
favors granted to.purchasers.

Persons desiring to examine the property will call
on Jno. C. Lemoig, who will show them the premises
'and glee any additional information that may be re-
quired. WILLIAM LERCH.

Jan. 3, ISSS. I-to •

'ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court, of
.2-• SchuylkillCounty, the subscriber, Guardian of the
minorChildren,of Byron Philips, late ofthe Borough
ofPottsville. in the County of Schnylkill. det'd., willexpose to sale by Public Vendue, on Wednesday, the
"Bth day ofJanuary next,atll o'clock In theafternoon:at the Exchange lintel, in the Boroughof Pottsville.

No 1. All that certain undivided
halfpart of a Intofground. situate in

• .; the Southeasterlyside ofMarketstreet;
• in the Borough of Pottsville, marked

' In 'Port's and Patierson's Additional
Plan nt said Borough, No. 60. Con-

taining in front on void Market ittreet, and in the rear
80 feet, and in depth 244 feet 6 inches. bounded North-
westerly by said Market Street, Southeasterly by a
20 feet wide Alley, Northeasterly by another 20 feet
wide Alley, Northwesterly by lot No. 62.

No. 3. Also, all that certain undivided hilfpart of
a tract or piece of land, containing five Acres, more or
less, situate in the Township of Norwegian. in said
County of Schuylkill, Pennsylvania,adjoining lands
of Benjamin N. Titus,Catharine Boyer and others ,

being the same lind which David Philips, by his last
Will and Testament, dated the '2sth day of February,
A.D., 1933, devised unto William Philips and Byron
Philips.as Tenants in Common, late the estate of irald
minors. Attendance will be given and the conditions
of male Wade known at the time and place, ofsale, by

SAMUEL 511.1.17MAN, Guardian.
By Orderofthe Court, -

• Lams REESER, Clerk..
/an. 3,11352. •i - golt

vetuAbLE PROIVRTIr, -
AT PRIVATE-SALE- --.

lulu be sold at Private, Sale, the valuable CentreTV LL
street property, in the Borough ofPottsville. sit.

uated on the North West corner ofHigh and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40 feet front on Centre by IDO

• feet deep. miming to Railroad strect.-,
On the premises. on Centre Street, are

rise erected two Two•story Frame Dwelling"Houses, well finished, and in excellentel • condition. There are also • erected, on
the rear of the Lot; EIGHT TENANT

HOUSES. '

Said property is located in one of the best business
portions oftbe Borough—ls near the Public Buildings
—has every convenience, and is unquestionably One
ofthe inost desirable properties in the Borough of
Pottsville, either for private residences, or for catty-
ing on any public bnsidess.

Per Terms,and other partionlars„ apply to the sub-
scriber', 7 ' MARY NELIGII,

No. 174 Poplar street, Philadelphia.
nr to BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR, Pottsville.

Dee. 6, ISM.' 40-t I

DESIRABLE Property inPOTTWILLE
• FOR SALE.

eabstriber °Teresa Private Sale, thefollowing
valuable property, situated on Market Square, In

the Borough ofPottsville: '
No. 1. Two Dwelling Houses and a Lot
of Ground, fronting on Market and Ly.

ail on streets. The Lot is 24 feet front .
1 ; 190feet deep, and on the . Market Street

front is crested a large two story Brick
and Stone Dwelling Hoosei,.with back

buildihss, all in complete order. There is also a
Frame Mouse on the Lyon street front, cin the same
lot, which rents for 450.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground adjoining the above, 27
feet 5 inches front by 190 feet deep, on which is erec-
ted a Stableon Lyon street front.

The location of this property, belog In Market
gqqare and but a short distance from the new Court
IloUse, renders it a very desirable property,either for
business or private residence.

For terms and other particulars apply to 'the sob-
scriber on the premises. FRANCIS BARTH,

Nov. 42,1531. 47-3 m
VAILTILIELE PROPERTY POR SALE.
ry HE subscriber offers for sale the following valaa-

hieproperty :—One Two-story Brisk House, in
Market street, with a latge garden, stabling and ear-

• • riage-house attached, all In goal repair.
TheLot runs from Market to Lyon Street.

it and would make a convenient and plea-
sant place of residence. Also, two two-
story bottles in Sanderson street. near
the Court House. each with a garden at-

tached ; also. two two-story houses In Lyon 'Wet,
with tots and gardens ; also, three two and half-story
houses, rennin from the corner of Norwegian and
Coal streets,and onehouse in Coal street, near Nor-
wegian. They are all supplied with hydrants. and
everyconveaterice to Make them desirable dwellings.
Several arewell situated forbusinese facilities. Ap-
ply to PHILIP HAPFrs. Cost Street. .

Dee. 8, 1851. 49-tf

a asomuusua orriczi FOR Rum.
frIlE mihsalber offers the second Story of his-new
I Fire Proof -SlickOffice. toMarket,between Centre

andllewed Streets. Pottsville, now in the occupan-
cy of Dr. P. A. alcilarrOn.frout the first
ofApril nest,freer MSC to tee years, to

.4in approved Tonne. Their:tom light,
- ael.welllightedwithGas:a good front

entwines on •Merket street. and hand-
somely papered. Thrive ID need will sp-

.

ply seat.
N.B. The subscriber wants a good, convenient,

comfortableDwelling bouse,ln the NorthWest Ward,
saysix orWrenroome.at anti? reasonable Rent. from
1 to 5 years, for his. owe Paintly's use. Gius the
information soon. N. WILSON,Jve

. ..

Land Agent and GeneralColleaor,Militel St.
I . Paturrilleaan. 10. lsss

mo 111Z/LT:pat ap annuli:for Family
al. we. for sale by T. F. 514:17rk,

IttPO. - - 484

Postscript.
BY .Tclegraph-and

ritaX34LPUls, ThiDAY 4 O'CLOCI.

Wheat Flour, $4 25—Eye, do. $3 50.
per bbl.=-C..orn :Meal, $3, 00 do.—Wheat,
Red 90 cts. White, 98cts.—Rye, 72 cents
—Corn 05—Oats, 39 ets. per bushel.

O? Am ilia 111E. Clerkships of the new
Secretary of State, we observe ,the name
of GARRET.L. VLIET Esq., of this place.

STA'L'E LEGISLATURE.
Several petitions ha, been presented.

duringthe week, respecting the diusion=ot
the County and the charter of the Tamaqua
Bank.

The boil authorising the Commissioners of
Schuylkill county to borrow money, passed
the lower house some days ago. •

CONGRESS.

El

Several resolutions have been, intro iced
into the Senate, duringthe week; .11%12414e
of the principles of national ttott•intenren-
lion, and also announcing the determination
of the United States Goverumenttto see this
doctrine respected hereafter'. _-They were.
however, received informally and' ordered to
be printed—the members evidently wishing
to avoid the discussion of the subject, as
much as possible.

Several interesting communications, from
the State Department, have been laid before
the Senate-t-among them the correspondence
of Mi. Rives, the American Minister at
Parts, relative to the recenttsiccurrinces in
France.

KOSSETH'S MOVEMENTS.

Kossuth left Harrisburg, on Saturday last,
for the West. On account.of the late snow
storms, he only reached Pittsburgon Thurs-
day. Great preparationshad been made there
for his reception—a large number of citizens
met him at Wilkinsburg, 7 miles distant, to

escort him into the city: At Helidaysburg,
on the way, he was greeted enthusiastically
by a large concourse of people. At Tuscaro.
ra, in the cars, he was introduced to Gov.
Bigler. The meeting was cordial and high-
ly gratifying to WO _parties.

FROM EUROPE
By the arrival of the Arctic at New York

on Wednesday, we have Liverpool dates to
the 7th inst.

The leading topic of public interest in
Great Britain was the late resignation of
Lord Palmerston. Numerous causes are
urged for the act, but the most acEepted
pears to be the unwarrantable interference of
the Prime Minister with the duties of the
foreign office.

The advices from France give the most
marked assurances of universal tranquility
and satisfaction. ,

A decree has been announced that the
gold, silver, and:icopper coin shall bear in
front the effigy of the President, with the
words " Louis Napoleon Bonaparte." 'Oa
the reverse will be engraved the words
g$Republique Fmncaise," and around the
edge, " Dieu Protege la France." Several
important changes and appointments had
been made in the Naval Service. The pro-
mulgation of the new Constittftion was to

take place on the Bth, the day after the de-
parture of the steamer. The office of Pre-
sidentrof. the Senate has been offered to M.
Troplong, and refused ; it is supposed that
M. Baroche will be appointed. •

By a circular of the Minister, of the Inte-
rior, American ships with cotton were al-
lowed, after having touched at Englishports,
to enter free of duty. The scarcity of the
'raw material had rendered this necessary.

The accounts from Paris demribes the in-
augural ceremony at the Cathedral of Notre
Dame, on Thursdafrlst inst.,, to have been
of a very imposing character. Immense
numbers of persons assembled to witness the
procession, by 'Whom,the President was en-
thusiastically greeted. The military were in
great force, and • extraordinary precautions
are said to have been taken to prevent any
disturbance, should such an attempt have
been made. The -41.foniteur announces that
the Palace of the Tuilleries will in future be
the official residence of the President of the
Republic.

LOUIS NAPOLEON.

As' this individual is likely to fill a con-
siderable niche in newspaperdom, for some
time to come, we give the annexed account
of his parentage, as a matter of general in-
terest to the reading public :

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte. who is more
of a man than the world have supposed, is
thenephew of the great Napoleon Bonaparte,
and grandson of Josephine, his first wife.—
This captivating woman had two children,
both by her first husband—Eugene and Hor-
tense peauharnois. Louis Bonaparte, father
of him who isnow at the head of theFrench -

people, was the third brother of the great
Napoleon, and born at Ajaccio,(Corsicao on
the 2d of September, 1778. His tnamiirwith the daughter of Josephine was not hiss
own,choice, but broUght about by the joint
labor of Napoleon:dud espftially.Josephine,
who artfully accomplished many objects by
which she hoped to make certain her own
position as Empress. The first proposal was
made .to him in Jul,, 1800, shortly after the
return of the First Consulfrom the campaign.
one of the conflicts of which was the battle
of Marengo. He then gave it a' decided
negative. Not long after, it ,was renewed,
but with no better success ; and to esca
further importunity, Louis Bonaparte made
a tour of several mouths in Germany.

In October, 1801, Josephine, not it all
discouraged by the two previous rebuilds to
comply with: her firoporsals, made a fresh
assault uponLouis. One 'evening, during a
ball at Maitnaison, she took him -aside, Na-
poleon joined the conference, and aftera
long conversation-" they made him give his
consent," in the language of Louts himself,
and on the 4th of January, 1802, the 'con-
tract, the civil marriage, and the religious
ceremony took place at the private residence
of the First Consul; in Paris. Hortense
Beauharnois bad but just left the celebrated
boarding school of Madame Campan, and
had no different part in the affair than her
husband.--both being instruments in the
hands of the First Consul and Josephine.—
• Never," wrote Louis " was there a more
.gloomy ceremony ; never had husband and
wife a stronger presenninent of, the bitterness
of a reluctant and ill-assorted union." And
Madame Campan, who was at a baU, given
in honor of the event, states that, 4, every
countenance beamed with satisfaction save
that of the bride, whose profound melancholy
formed a sad contrast to the happiness she
might have been, sipected to evince ; she
seemed to shun •her husband's very looks,
lest he should read in hers the --indifference
she felt towards him."

PETITION
The following is a copy of the petition

adopted by the friends of temperance, insome.
of the eastern counties, to be presented to
the Legislatiire at its present Session :

"The undefsielidi inhabitantsofthe coup-
ty-of in the" State of Pennsylvania,
do, present to your honorablebodies, that for
years the citizens of This State have been
grievouslyafflicted with the evilsofIntempe-
rance,, and With taxation for its support, and
we therefore petition your honorable bodies
to pass a lam that shall prohibit, under suit-
able and sufficient penalties, the sale or gift
of intoxicatingliquors to be used as a beve-
rage, and that stall authorize and requirethe
proper officers. of. the law, under suitable re-
strictions, toseizeandilestroy alt intoxigating.
liquors kept to.be sold!or glut./makin 'vie.
lad= of: : ) .;• 7 ;


